
Dreaded An Operation
More Than Anything

Tried Fruitola and Traxo and Has
Never Since Been Troslded

With (Jall-stones.

Mrs. Mary E. Franse, whose ad¬dress ls West Point, Nebr., Box 411,hus writton to the Pinus laboratories
a very strong endorsement of Frult-ola and Traxo. In hor letter, Mrs.Franse sa't "About ten years ago I
was about to undergo an operation for
gall-stouos when I heard of your med¬icine. Dreading an operation above
everything I determined to try Frult-
olu aud Traxo und have never been
sorry I did so, as I have never been
troubled with g».U-stones since."

Fruitola ls a powerful lubricant for
tho intestinal organs, and ono dose ls
usually sufficient to give ample evi¬
dence of its efficacy. It softens tho
congested masson, disintegrates the
hardened particles that occasion so
much suffering, and expels tho accum¬
ulated waste to tho intense relief of
thc patient Following a dose of
Fruitola, Traxo should be taken three
of four times u, day in order to rebuild
and restore the system that has been
weakened and run down by constant
suffering. It is a splendid tonic, act¬
ing on tho liver and stomach moBt
beneflcally.

ii,
MBH. MARY E. FRANSE

In the files of the Pinus laboratories
at Monticello, III., are many letters
gratefully acknowledging the *¿tls-
fnctory results following the uso of
Fruitola and Traxo. Arrangements
havo been made for the distribution
of these excellent remedies by leading
drug stores everywhere. In Anderson
Fruitola and Traxo can be obtained at
Evans' Pharmacy, three stores.

Illusions.
"All right bchir.d there?" ral tod

l'l;e conductor from the front car.
"Hold on," cried a shrill voice

"walt till I get my clothes on!"
The passengers cranned their necks

expectantly. A small boy WÍ>3 strug¬

gling to get a basket ot laundry
aboard.-Puck.

"McsBengor boys have no dress uni¬
form, have they?" "No; thcro ls
strictly a fatigue uniform."-Dal ti¬
moré Ame: Jean.

Rasor'sTonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

stfÄSfES REDUCED TO - - 10c
Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. : '.Clean¬

liness is Next to Godliness." Efficient Workmen--Beat service
in every respect.

Barbert: Rainer, Brace, Lindsay and Rasor.

Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Ligon & Ledbetter Bldg. Next to Railroad on North Mnin.

Bring Every Foot
in Your Farn ily
--Here for Fall

Shoes
You can't do better and we

don't think yon can do aa well at

any omer store. Yon can shoe
the whole family and it won't
make a very big dent in your
pocket book.

iU.OO Values in Shoes for Women in Patent 51f\leather, Dull Kid or Calt\ Button or Lace at.. *0.5/U
S3'.5o Values in Women Shoes, any leather, ÄJO AAButton or Lace.«P«~eUU
272 Pairs Womens Shoes, in Dull, Calf and tf*0 Ltñ

Patent leather, Button or Lace $3.00 Values at

147 Pairs, Womens Shoes, In Vic! Kid and Gun Metal, would
be bis Value at $2.50, but Our Price £g QQ

The bes! Value yet is a big lot of Womens Patent leather
Button Shoes, worth $2.50 and *3.00 £j

Then cernés about twenty different styles in Womens Dress
Shoes, and heavy every day Shoes in Viet Kid mn f\f\and Box Calf at $1.80, $1.75 to.

Thompson's
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
SHOP WILL BE MOVED

R. C. CAMPBELL WILL La
CATE IN BARTON BUILD¬

ING SOON

GOOD LOCATION

Being on Earle Street and Easily
Accesaable in All Kinds of

Weather.

Mr. R. C. Campbell announced
yesterday that toe would move hi«
garage businen» from the Sadler
building on East Orr street to the
Barton building on West Churcli
street sometime during thc latter pariof next week. Mr. Campbell hat
been in his present location over
since January, 1914, and during
that time has built up a large trade.
The new location chosen by Mr.

Campbell is very suitably adapted
to an automobile repair shop anc
garage. Being located on Church
; tv cet, one of the paved streets IE
the city, it is easily acccssabie u
all kinds of weather, and is also neal
the center of tho business district.
Mr. Campbell announces that in

his now place he hopes to retain ai
of his former customers and that lu
will hayo everything needed to keer
an autoniobi1' running, 'both in gaso
leno and repairs. He will have a ful
force of abie workmen as heretofore,
His new place of business will bi
open both day and night and thor
wUl always be someone ready to wa
on those who wish anything done,
Mr. Campbell announced that thi
name of the place would be thc
"Speedway" garage.

lt is understood that Mr. Dobbins
who was formerly on Orr street be
tore Mr. Campbell went there, wit
again occupy this placo as a repaii
shop.

? d
? PENDLETON 4
? d

..>«
The meeting of the school improve

ment association was held Friday af
ternoon last. There was not a larg«
atterCanee, but those who came an
really interested in the association
and promised to help in the gow
work. The first social evening wil
be Friday, October first, at eigh
o'clock. Mr. Hanna and the higl
school girls and boya will be tin
hosts and hostesses for the occasion
A Jolly good time is promised to all
It was decided to order the new cur
tain at once. Mrs. Hanna, who ii
the chairman ot the entertalnmen
committee, is arranging a most uni
que, and amusing party for hallo
we'en. As our chairman 1B not onl;
a great worker, but very skillful an<
successful in such affairs, its sue
cess ls assured.
The young people had a delight

ful time at Mrs. McPhalls Frida]
evening, it is <a home much noted foi
its hospitality and the genuine wei
come that ls extended to all guests
?o lt goes without saying that it. wai
an evening of enjoyment, and t::a
evory one regretted when the timi
came to say goodbye.

Mrs. Jack Bunker, who has boot
visiting ber aunt, Miss Eliza Picken
for some months, leaves Sunday io
New York, where she will Join he
husband. After a few weeks visit t<
his relatives they go to Panama
where Mr. Bunker ia stationed. It I
with genuine regret that we will sa;
goodbye to this charming little lad)
who is not only delightfully witt;
but unusually attractive. She wil
be greatly missed.
JOss Lilly MePhall entertained th

Fortnightly club Wednesday after¬
noon. She was a very cordial an
engaging young hostess, ably 'assiste
by her genial mother, and her slstei
Eugene Sltton, ¿nd Airs. Hllllngbsm
After a very pleasant afternoon, th
most appetizing refreshments wer
served.

LESS MEIT IF BICK
MjDHDKETS RUR

Take a glass of Salts to flus]
Kidneys if Bladder

bothers you.

Eating meat regularly eventuell
produces kidney trouble tn some fon
nf other, savs a wsM-hsown authei
tty, because the uric acid In mea
excites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up an
cause all sorts of distress, partit
ularly backache and misery in th
kidney region; rheumatic twinge)
severe headaches, sold stomach, cor
stlpatlon, torpid liver, sleeplessnesi
bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts c

kidneys aren't acting right or if, Mac
der bothers yea, get about iou
ounces ot Jad Salta from any goo

? yummw/, WM » voutvi yoöhfal in
glass of water before breakfast fer
few days and your kidneys will the
act flue This famous sects ls mad
from th« acid of grapes and lemo
jule ), combined with - llthia and ha
been used for generations to flus
clogged kidneys and stimulate that
to normal activity; also to neutrally
the acid» in the urine so lt no longe
irritates, thus ending bladder dlsoi
der«.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone

makes a delightful effervescent lithh
water drink which millions of me
and women take now and then te kee
the kidneys and urinary organs desi
thus avoiding serious kidney dises»

HAD CUTTING SCRAPE |EARLUAST HI
Negro Wora«a «nd Husband

Fought With Knives and
Both Were Slashed.

Mary Smith, ti- negress, and her
husband, Phillip Smith, became in¬
volved in a row last night at tl'.oir
home In the Neal's Creek section with
the result that the forme: was so
badly cut that it was necessary to
take 13 stitches to sew up the wounds.
Smith was also cut by his wife and
the physician had to use the needle
on him to the extent of two stitches.

It seems that the woman began
questioning her husband about some
(.'othes whl¿h he pawned and this
?led on ito-the row. Doth live on Mr.
Jim Elgin's farm in the Neal's Creek
section of tito county and aro said
to bo good hard working negroes.

BIGGEST SHADE TREE

Indiana Sycamore-Tallest Tree
Xor I li Carolina Poplar.
(Washington Dispatch)

Announcement is made that the
prize offered by tho American Genet*
association for1 thc location of thu
largest shado tree in the United
States had been awarded to a syca
more at Worthington, Ind., which lo
42 feet 3 inches in circumference,
and 150 feet high.
The contest brought photos and

descriptions of 337 trees from vari¬
ous localities in the United States. A
chestnut was found near Crestmont,
N. C., whdeh measured 33 feet 4
inches in circumference and was 75
feet tall. The largest elm in the
country undoubtedly is the "Great
Elm," at Wethersfield. Conn., 28 feet
In circumference and about 100 feet
tall. A sassafras was found at Hors¬
ham, Po., 16 feet 10 Inches In cir¬
cumference at 4 feet from thé
ground. Massachusetts developed a
white birch the girth of which was
12 feet 2 inches. Louisiana produced
a pecan with a circumference of 19
feet 6 inches, and a catalpa was
found in Arkansas that measured 16
feet In circumference.
The tallest tree found was s yel¬

low poplar in North Carolina, 193
feet high, with a circumference of
34 feet 6 inches.

DEER WETH GLASS EYE
ffjnb-

Hunter Kills Buck W'<h Earmarks
of Civilization.

(Salinas, Cal., Dispatch.)
Abalardo Cooper of Salinas, while

hunting In the fainest, of the San
Lucia range, killed a four point buck
tfcet had a glorious green glass eye
In one of its sockets.

Besides the'Uhrs had been swallow,
tailed, a. common practice in mark-,
lng the ears of cattle, and its tail had
been cit off in some manner so that
onlly a stub sn inch long stuck out.

It is thought possibly tho deer was
a pet of one of the ranches down in
the Salinas Valley, and when t'.:e
running" season started tho doer

answered the call of its mates and
started for the wilds.

Something About Smoke.
(The Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
We were talking about smoke.
How much coal is wisted in a loco*

motive?" asked H. A. Lewis, who used
to live In Philadelphia, but is now a
Chicagoan.
"About 9G per cent," replied WH-

tiam Copeland Kur lie ...
"A trifle moro than that," was Mr.

Lewis' guess, "but In five years tney
will all be burning powdered coal.
That will enable them to get 95 per
cent of the onorgy out of their fuel
and sond but 5 per cent out the
smokestack.
Then Mr. Lewis told me that one of

the bid Middle western roads is using
powdered coal with groat success.
"Besides getting many times as much
?beat out of every ton of fuel." said
Mr. Lewis, "this process solves the
ugly smoke'nuisance."
They say In Pittsburg that smoke

causes annually $9/)00,000 In damages
to buildings and tho contents of stores
and houses. I presume.that in Phila¬
delphia our sraok hill must reach a
million or twp.

Scientists have proved that more
people die of pneumonia tn smoky
towna than in clean ones. The deaths
fruin that disease are most numerous
in those sections ot smoky cities like
Pittsburg where there is the mos»
smoke.
Oh that theory the pneumonia belt

of Philadelphia is on the weat sids
of the SdhUylkll), where the great
nesta of locomotives blacken the air.
Wasting fuel via the flue ls an Ameri¬
can habit, and while we produce'more
<coal than any otber countr**, we also
throw more away.

The Food Argument.
Vicar's Daughter-Ita sorry 'x, hoar

yon were at the Methodist tea meet¬
ing, Miss Jones. I cdfnnot think
what arguments have caused you to
change your creed:

Mtss Jones-Well, miss, first lt was
their suitany cake, but it was their
ham sahgwldges as converted me.-
Tit-Bits.

Hf« Best Was Braken.
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb,

writes: "For about six months' I waa
bothered with shooting and continual
pains In the region ot my kidneys. My
rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action of my kidneys. I
was advised by ray doctor to try
Foley Kidney Pills and one 64 cent
bottle made a well man of me. ? can

.í always recommend Foley Kidney Pills

.c for I know they are good/' This splcn-
n did remedy for backache, rheumatism,
P sore muscles and swollen Joint« con«
a. tnlnB no habit formina; drusa. S».* i
s. everywhere.

PHILADELPHIA WINS
HEB FIRST PENNANT

IN NATIONAL LEAGUE!
New York, October 1.-For the

first time in tho history or the world's
scries the NAtlonal league will bo
represented by a Philadelphia club in
the struggle for tho premier honor»
of the professional diamond. Not
since tho organization of the senior
major leaguo buck in 1876 has1 a
Quaker city team in this association
won a pennant until the present sea¬
son.
During the forty years of the Na¬

tional league's existence Philadelphia
has fought for the flag no less Utan
thirty-four times and lt remained ¡"or
Manager Fat Moran to lead the I Lil¬
lies of 1915 out of the wilderness of
baseball disnair and into the light of
a world's serios. The home of Wil¬
liam Penn was represented by a club
in the opening year of the organiza¬
tion but the following season dropped
out and did not re-appear aa a pen¬
nant contender until 1883.
From that time until the present

Philadelphia has annually figured in
the league race but with rather in¬
different success. The position of
nunner-up to the wlnnter was achiev¬
ed in 1887, 1901 and 1913 while the
depth was reached in 1897 when thc
Phillies finished in tenth place out
of a field of twelve clubs. The aver¬
age of the Philadelphia teams for the
thlrthfour years in 4 19-34 whtph
would rank them as leaders of the
second division.
Other cities -have trlod from time

to time to capture a senior league
flag without success for twenty-two
have had their names borne by teams
since tho formation of the league in
1876. None has been more persis¬
tent than Philadelphia, however, and
the fans of Quakerburg ns entitled
to wide latitude for celebrating. Of
the twenty-two National pennant
hunting cities but eight have ever
accomplished the feat of capturing a
flag. Chicago leads with ten; Boston
Is second with nine; New York third
with seven; Pittsburgh fourth with
faur willie Baltimore and Brooklyn
are tied with three each; Providence
is credited with two and Detroit one.
Other cities that have tried and failed
include: Cincinnati, St. Louis, I'.uf-
falo, Cleveland, Hartford. Indiana¬
polis, Kansas City, Louisville, Mil¬
waukee, Syracuse, Troy, Washington
and Worchester.
Pennants and worlds series are not

new to Philadelphia, however, for Con¬
nie Mack haB won six American league
flags and three worlds championships
with his Athletics but it was not un¬
til Moran took charge of the Nation¬
al league club that the senior as¬
sociation pennant chasers forged to
the front and broke a record of thir¬
ty-four years standing by bringing
to the Quaker city a National league
banner to bang along side of thc num¬
erous huntings that Mack and his
Athletics have garnered from tho
American league and the world's
series.

Cat Saves a Vastly.
Stamford, Conn., Oct. 1;-'Her-j

pet cat jumped on Mrs. Thomas Rob¬
erta's bed at 3 o'clock this morning
and clawed her face. Mrs. roberts
awoke and found the room dense
with smoke. She aroused her hus¬
band and they carried their two ba¬
bies out of the house. In a fer
minutes the dwelling vas entirely
aflame. Everything in it was de¬
stroyed.

None Eqnal to Chamnerlala'f.
"I have tried most all of the cough

cures and And that there ls none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
It has never failed to give me prompt
relief." writes W. V. Harner, Mont¬
pelier, Ind. When yon have a cold
give this remedy a trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medicino lt
is. For sale by all dealers.

Geiaberg's Potato Chip» Fresh,
end Crisp Daily, Phono No. 733.

AT Tiffi 5IJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Oi Mrs. ftwfpeO, of Rta Years

Staa&*( Relieved hf Car&L

Mt Alnr, H. C.-Mr*. Sarah M. Chap-Eefl ot Oils town, says: "I suffered for
ve years with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and ny punishment
was moro tl<an any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine.¿rat none did mc any good.
i read one day about Cardu!, the wo¬

man's tonic, tad 1 decided to try IL Ibad «ot tak"u but «bout six bottles nota1 was almost cued, lt did me more
good manatí the other medicines i bad
bled, std together.
My friends began asking nit why Ilooked so well, and I told them about[Cantas. Several are pew ukiog it"
Do you, lady reader, sutler bom tayot the alimenta due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, atdeache,geeohssiiess, tad that eroriastingly tired

H fo. let us urge yo» to give Cardai atrial. We feel confident it will help you,fast a« it baa a million other women ia
nie past han century.

¿??fi u *lmmt «>WWr«lt«Mjl fl wi!Ifcama ta tasan." lastetet'

Style is tke expression
of personality by attire
and clothes that we tailor to
your order reflect refined in¬
dividuality at a moderate price

See our New Autumn
and Winter ^rVoolens

and have us measure you today
Wc guarantee satisfaction.

Suits or Overcoats
$15 to $40

T. L. CELY CO.
On the Square

tiwi i '

ou
Heaters
These Heaters have many
improvements this season.
They require the least oil
and give tfce most heat. No
smoke. No odor. A sim¬
ple twist of tne wrist tocks
the wick.

There is nothing more comfortable and
convenient for these cool mornings. Can be
moved from room to room, giving you heat
just where you want it.

I Su^»^HardwareCompanyj
When you are sell¬
ing your cotton--
it is a good plan to deposit your money in the
Farmers and Merchants Bank, or the Farmers
Loan and Trust Company. It does not mat¬
ter who buys your cotton or what bank they
give you a check on, bring your check to us for
deposit,--if it stays with us three months we j
will pay you interest on it. And then you will j
have a claim on us when you want to borrow
money.

v Hf you favor us, we will favor you

J. I. BROWNLEE, Cashier.
\_, , _._????


